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WORLD It is insurance against sweat shop and
tenement goods, and against disease. . . .

Milwaukee, Wis. Something in .the
No better flour sold on the Lincoln market.

Every- - sack warranted. We want the trade of

New York. In his annual report
submitted to Mayor McClellan, John
N. Bogart, commissioner of licenses,
declares that labor conditions in the
city have not improved since" the panic
of 1907, and that the books of the em-

ployment agencies of the city show a
decided falling off in the amount of

way of a novelty for the Journeymen
Barber's International union is soon
to take place. The novelty will be in
the form of an international conven-
tion, and may be called a novelty be-
cause it is the first that the organiza

g
First Trust Savings Bank

Owned by Stockholders of the First National Bank 9

Union men and women, and we aim to deserve it.

If your grocer does not handle Liberty Flour, 'phone

us and we will attend to h. Ask your neighbor
how she likes Liberty Flour. We rely on the

recommendation of those who use it.

tion has held in five years. It will be
held in this city beginning October 5,
and will occupy about one week. The
organization was formed in 1887, In
Buffalo, N. Y., at a meeting that was
attended by five men representing five
local unions of barbers. The member

THE 'SANK FOR THE WAGE-EARNE-R

INTEREST PAID AT FOUR PER CENT

Tenth and O Streets Lincoln, Nebraska
ship when formed was about 150, and
the membership, in good standing, at
the present time, Is about 26,000. The
conventions of the international wereH. 0. BARBER & SON JMAtfl(Vh.-L4teS--Vlfe.-L.--b.- A A - -
held each year until 1894, when it was
decided that they should be held each
two years. " At a later convention it

unskilled labor employed in the cry
since that time. Speaking of the fad-
ing off in the demand for men in the
technical and clerical occupations who
are paid a higher salary than S12 and
$15 weekly, Mr. Bogart says the
agencies explain the situation by say-
ing that during the financial depres-
sion of last year the lower salaried
men were dismissed and the slight Im-

provement in business has caused
some of the employers now to begin
the experiment of filling their places.

Reading, Pa. The Reading Com-

pany's shops in this city and on the
system are to work longer hours. The
men at the locomotive shop, who have
been working 36 hours a week for a
long time, will go on 45 hours. The
car-sho- p men, who have been making
45 hours a week, will work 50 hours.
The officials have issued orders to hire
300 additional men at the various re-

pair shops on the system. Of this
number, Reading will employ at least
50. The increased hours of work are
due to a general improvement In the
condition of trade and the assurance

was decided that they should be held
each three years, and since then there
has been no international convention
of the barbers. In support of this pol-
icy the argument is advanced that con-
siderable money is saved. One of the
matters that will be brought np at the
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Milwaukee convention will be a propo-
sition to establish a home for barbers,
something after the nature of the
home of the International Typographi-
cal union. Jacob Fischer, of this city,
international secretary of the barbers,
visited the printers home several
months ago, and expressed much satis$ 1 For non-contagio- us chronic diseases. Largest,

$ Wst equipped, most beautifully furnished.
of peace In the anthracite coal fields faction with what he saw. He will

make a report of his visit during the 0000000eOSO00OSO0for at least three years. The increased
convention.hours at the shops in this city will be

OS050S0550OS05000OOSOSOSOSOSOeOSOSOSO0 Detroit, Mich. Representatives ofgood news to the 2,500 people em-

ployed there. The Floor You (!c:dthe 15,000 members of the Amalga
mated Association of Iron, Steel andWinnipeg, Manitoba. The miners

employed at the Canada West Coal Tin Workers met here to formulate a
new wage agreement with the manuCompany's collieries at Taber, Al

berta, are on strike. The coal opera facturers. The annual agreement ex-

pires June 30. The work of the contors met a deputation of the miners
vention will take a large part of thisto draw up a new agreement. Presi

IN THE

Dough Yod Kneed

GOOCII MILLING GO.

month and then a conference comdent Sherman of the district being
present. As the men demanded a mittee will be sent to meet a confer

To

jry YffiU
UNION MEN!

ence committee of the manufacturers.closed shop, the operators declined. M.President T. J. McArdle of the Amalgaand the men quit work. Ashewift's
mine at Lethbridge closed, the owner mated Association said that the man-

ufacturers of steel and iron' who cut
wages during the recent depression
were not signers of the agreement

refusing to sign a closed-sho- p agree-
ment. Dozens of steam-plo- outfits
are being held up in southern Alberta,

with the association. osoososoosoQosoosososoeoso$oOQsosososoeoeoco9not being able to procure coal. The
city of Lethbridge is also hard pressed Chicago. About, ten years ago the JOHN BAUER Ifor fuel. The only mines working are Order of Telegraphers adopted a mu
at Fernie and in the district owned by tual benefit feature that has addedHELP US TO HELP YOU the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company greatly to its strength and been of

Paris. France. No disorders oc inestimable service to unfortunate
members and those dependent uponcurred in Paris May 1 nor were any
them. Since the adoption of this feadisorders reported from the provinces.

Dispatches received from Bordeaux, ture the order has paid to heirs of
Marseilles, Rochelle and other places deceased members more than $470,-00- 0,

and the mutual benefit depart
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SUIT TO YOUR ORDER report that the strike Is nowhere gen
eral, but that there were processions
of the usual May day character. At

ment now has more than $500,000 In
its treasury. .The general treasury of
the organization is also, in splendidMeru and Noeux-les-Min- the strike
condition.is complete, and at Calais a large maNo 80300OS03080300000OSOSOS03008008030eoeoSOg6jority of the workmen are out. Pos Chicago. Journeymen horseshoersWore$ 15.00.Less sibly of a total of 75,000 workmen in

the various trades abstained from
to the number of 400 in the city have
asked the international executive

work to attend the big meetings that board of their union to sanction
were called in the populous quarter of
Paris.FIT GUARANTEED AT THE

strike, as their, employers have re-
fused to advance the wage scale. The
men employed as firemen now re-
ceive $4 a day and floormen are paid

Albany, N. T. One hundred and Uo Soil HARDWARE, STOVES, SPOTT-
ING GOODS, RAZORS, RAZC3
STROPS AND CUTLEBY -twenty-fiv-e freight handlers employed

by the New York Central railroad at $3.50 a day. The horseshoers have de
West Albany and 40 at the Montgomery At Low Pricesmanded a flat scale of $4 a day for

both classes of workmen. The horse-
shoers have not had a strike In the

street freight house in this city, went
on strike. The men demand an in-
crease of wages from 16 to 18 cents past 17 years.
an hour. They say that other freight New York. The plans of the Work- -

Hoppc's Hardware. IC3 E:rG Z'hhandlers along the railroad between ingmen's Education Association of the
Albany and Syracuse are dissatisfied, Bronx, for the erection of a labor tem
and may join the strike. ple to cost $100,000, are completed,

San Francisco, Cal. For the first and as soon as the building lots which
the committee has acquired are paid
for, it is said the work on the temple

time in many years a woman has been
0SOS00S0SOSOS0SO0S030S0Se-eOSOSOS0QOS0S0S0SO-elected on the executive committee of

will be commenced.the Labor Council. o
Named Shoes are Often MadePottsville, Pa. Orders were issuedThe Laboringman's Friend

133 SouthJThirtecnth Street, Lincoln, Nebraska.
J. H. M. MULLEN, CUTTER JAND MGR.

to put on 150 additional hands at the
Pittsburg. The street railway strike

with which Pittsburg has been
threatened for several weeks has been
abandoned. The demand of the men
for an Increase' in pay was withdrawn.

Palo Alto, Schuylkill
" Haven and

Cressona car shops of the Philadelphia

1 Vsr 'J&sH'JiyII WORKERS UNION J

I UNIONapSXHHP
& Reading Company. The full capac

On the other hand, the company ofity of the shops will be rushed, in

in Xon-unio- n Factories.
DO NOT BUY

ANY SHOE
no matter tchat its name un-

less it bears a plain and read

order that there shall be cars ade
quate to ship the coal output from the
collieries during the next six or eight
weeks.

New York. James W. Van Cleave,Advanced Vaudeville for many years president of the CIti
xens Industrial association of Amer
ica, the leading union busting or
ganization, has resigned from that
place because his personal affairs de
mand all his attention.

London, Eng. The Industrial death

able impression of this Union Stamp.

All Shoes tcithout the Union Stamp
are Altcays Non-Unio- n

Do not accept any excuse for the absence of the
UXI0X STAMP.

BOOT AND SHOE WORKERS' UNION
246 Sumner St., Boston, Mass:

roll in England in 1908 is thus given
by the home secretary: In mines, 1,

343; In quarries, 92; and in factories
and workshops, 1,042. These figures
do not include the loss of life in the
mercantile, marine, or on railways.

fered to continue the- - present scale
and make certain changes in working
conditions which were demanded by
the men.

Paris, France. The government's
project to pension servants of the
state railways has been completed and
presented to a parliamentary commis-
sion. It provides for the retiring of
engineers and firemen over 50 years of
age who have been 25 years in the
service, on half pay, and it gives pen-
sions to disabled men who have 15
years of service to their credit.

Chicago. The International Tailors'
union has held only two conventions
in 16 years,, the last being held in
Bloomington four years ago. There is
a move under way to obtain the en-
actment of a law providing that con-
ventions be held at Bloomington every
four years, where the headquarters of
the international are located, and
where these gatherings can be held at
less expense to the general organiza-
tion than elsewhere.

London, Eng. The Oldham en-

gineers will oppose the proposed re-

duction in wages in that district. The
employers had amended their proposal
to Is a week on time wages and 2
per cent, on piece rates. The subject
is, however, to be put before a mass
meeting of the members. About 5,000
are affected. '

Chicago. Cement sidewalk layers
are demanding a wage Increase from
$2.80 to $3 a day and will meet their
employers in conference to take the
question up. It is said that the con-

troversy will be settled without a

Chicago. A strike of union bakers
at five o'clock, which was practically
settled in a few minutes. After the
big wholesale bakers heard that the

John F. Tobin, Pres. Chas. L. Baine, Sec-Trea- s.

OS OSQSro20SO3I20XSO-3303020SOSS-strike had been ordered they called a
meeting and decided to pay the ad
vanced scale.

Indianapolis. Ind. By a referendum
vote, complete returns of which are
now at hand, the members of the In

NEBRASKA'S SELECT HARD-WHE- AT FLOUR

Wilbur and DeWitt Millsternational Leather Workers' union
have decided not to hold a convention
this year.

THE CELEBRATEDBoston, Mass. Officers of the
Metal Trades council report that

they are meeting with success In their
efforts to have the blower law in pol
ishing shops and the sanitary law in
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foundries enforced.Mat. Daily Except Monday 15 and 25c
Every Night Prices) 15, 25,j35 and; 50c

Oakland, Cal. Inducements are be-

ing made to. the carpet mechanics to
again affiliate with the international
body. ; strike.
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